Additional Scholarship Opportunities

Additional information for each scholarship listed below is available on our website at: https://www.rwu.edu/undergraduate/admission-aid/financial-aid/types-aid/departmental-awards-current-students. Please contact the specific school/department with any questions.

### Feinstein School of Humanities, Arts & Education
- Dianne B. Crowell Scholarship ~ Professor Jeffrey Martin ~ Performing Arts Center
- Ethel Barrymore Colt Miglietta Memorial Scholarship ~ Professor Jeffrey Martin ~ Performing Arts Center
- Idalia Whitcomb Scholarship ~ Theater/Dance ~ Performing Arts Center
- James Tackach English Department Award ~ English / Writing Department
- Judge Thomas J. Paoli Theatre/Arts Scholarship ~ Professor Jeffrey Martin ~ Performing Arts Center
- Matthew Wolfe Memorial Scholarship in Creative Writing ~ English / Writing Department
- Mary J. Staab Memorial Scholarship ~ Professor Jeffrey Martin ~ Performing Arts Center
- Thomas E. Fitzgerald, Jr. Endowed Scholarship ~ Professor Michael Rich

### Feinstein School of Social & Natural Sciences
- Mark Gould Memorial Scholarship and Research Fund ~ Professor Marcia Marston ~ Biology
- Idalia Whitcomb Pre-Vet ~ Biology Department

### Mario J. Gabelli School of Business
- Ben N. Carr II Endowed Scholarship
- Brett Bergman ’11 Endowed Memorial Senior Merit Scholarship
- Jeffrey William Manuck ’04 Memorial Scholarship
- Jeremy Warnick Scholarship ~ Lisa Bauer, Director, Office of Student Accessibility Services

### School of Architecture, Art & Historic Preservation
- Kaestle Boos Associates, Inc. Architecture Student Scholarship
- Paul L. Arris Memorial Scholarship
- Raj Saksena Memorial Scholarship
- Zachary Shapiro Scholarship

### School of Engineering, Computing & Construction Management
- David and Matilda Kessler Endowed Scholarship
- Hemond Brothers Scholarship
- Construction Management Professional Advisory Board (CMPAB)

### School of Justice Studies

### Office of Student Life
- Wright Family Scholarship
- Dr. Harold Way Memorial Scholarship